Safe Neighborhood Committee Meeting
January 13, 2020
Minutes submitted by Amanda Cade

In attendance: Kerry Antrim, Amanda Cade, Jubilee Dee, Shawn Filiowich, Patty Lammers,
David Quast, Kari Sheldon, Steve Struhar, Ronna Woolery, Dennis

Safety Fair
We discussed tasks for the Safety Fair scheduled at St. Bernard’s for Saturday, February 22,
2020, from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm. The event will include breakout information sessions. The food
will be hot dogs, chips, water, and cookies. With all of the other activities, the committee
decided to not have the basketball games. Some of the possible “booths” include LECPA with
fingerprint kits, the sheriff’s office, bullying prevention, pedestrian safety, an at-risk youth round
table with a variety of organizations, canine unit, auto theft prevention with VIN etching at the
event or the ability to sign up for an appointment, details on catalytic converter thefts, burglary
prevention, SPFD, Xcel, YOPU (something with youth?), CIB process. Jeremy from SPFD will
bring smoke detectors.
Action items
❏ Post a Save-the-Date on the Central District Police Facebook page (Shawn/Patty)
❏ Post flyers one week from the event: Youth Committee can put them in schools
(Jubilee), NENO web page (Steve), message boards (Kerry/Jubilee)
❏ Order food--samosas and egg rolls (Jubilee)
❏ Get buns, chips, water, cookies, hot dogs, condiments (Ronna)
❏ Bring plates (Kerry)
❏ Make coffee if it’s convenient using the coffeemakers at St. Bernard’s (?)
❏ Bring tickets with a name and phone number space for a raffle (?)
❏ Check on donations from Kendall’s, John’s Pizza, Dar’s Double Scoop (Kerry)
❏ Check on donations from Hammernick’s (Ronna)
❏ Bring the solar light remaining for the raffle (Steve/Kerry)
❏ Contact Xcel for energy efficiency options/home energy audit (Kerry)
❏ Request to have LECPA flyer several blocks around St. Bernard’s (Patty)
❏ Request to have LECPA available for the event (Patty)
❏ Connect with Patty on options for attendees; they’ve sent a save the date (Dave and
Shawn will connect with Patty on Wednesday)
✓ Check with NENO Youth Committee (Kerry--Isabel and Joel will find 10 players)
✓ Check with Jeremy Berger (Ronna--Jeremy is on board for the safety fair)
❏ Check with VJ Smith (haven’t heard back yet) for Mad Dad’s or Ambassadors or
Reverend Spence with God Squad for outreach (Ronna)
❏ Collect butcher block paper, markers/colors, tattoos, hula hoops, other kids activities
(Steve)
✓ Create a flyer for January meeting (Kerry)
❏ Check with North Minneapolis on yard sign idea (Ronna)

❏ Contact Xcel for donation (Kerry)
❏ Ask vendors like Xfinity (as security vendor), Comcast (offers discounted internet for
families with children receiving free/reduced lunches or others in the family on other
programs (Ronna--Issi and Comcast already on board)
❏ Bring two packs of veggie dogs (Steve)
❏ Bring gun locks (Kerry)

Business Meet and Greet
Karin Groening (NENO--board chair) is working on this with Hmong business owners. They
have a group that is working to reach out and connect. This is a preliminary event. The group
can reach out to Patty if necessary. The date has yet to be decided.

Pop Up Dates
These are going to be once a month May, June, July, and August on the third Wednesday from
6:00 pm to 7:00 pm. A potential site includes Libby Law Office parking lot. Ronna has a smaller
grill to use. Steve will add the dates to the NENO calendar.
Action items
❏ Add pop up dates to the calendar (Steve)

Other Business
CIB (Capital Improvement Budget) Community Allocations and possible
project at Lewis Park
No update at this time.

Business Cameras
No update at this time.

